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Off Gentlemen.
ami receive an to our

New Shoe."
in the world can on as pood

Shoes $3.50
as the

The Shoe - .1 now hoe. placed on the market in own- -
netftion with Uw Bwtl. Hanaaa and tha of that
large fa 11 i v nf Special Shoe.

W- - mi . 11 ick the many potall in the Atlantic
jjhoe and give it plane within our (took, them to the
favor of all men who will pay ff :..Vt f..r a strictly iirt Was- - ln'.

You will lad i a peal ahne f..r tin- - price Thar the
npraaaa ol I IT. BTYLR and

ALEXANDER & HEXTER.

he Boston Store
New Arrivals Fall Goods.

sold at thr low that we've haminerint: at for the past months.

New Wool Waists.
PraBaala. naaaalett,

Mercerized

Satin Waists
shade- -

Dress Skirts
d, traatBMt

Veaetlaaa, BroBAalotbe,

AUo

i

In

New Fall
Firr MiMM nn.l
m. . .1 . . J . - 1 . . I -- -Triony -- t y - alio itiaiernii

Jacket. at
Miana1 Jacket-- , at
Ladi Jacket, mi. 1.,' at

Vnvi' ("all f anpc
, .w - .111 1 ) - -

Medium and Long Golf Style", Plush
Cloth Can-s- .

Clotn Ca--- , at
Haab. Cape, at
Golf Cape, at

New Fur
Dark and Light rum. Plain and

Itri cut or with Tain, LHu up to 120.00.

French Flannels, at

Dress in all styles prices

New Arriving

Pendleton's Big Store.
Joseph Ell's Stylish

Harness.

IGE i
Whutbalc

SCHLITZ
MILWAUKEE
BEER

utue,,

TcLOhom No.

H. K0PITTKE.
ipollowimo

UKATUMAN.

Take Your Hats,
introduction

"Atlantic
Nowhere purchase

for
Atlantic."

"Atlantic"
Donflae, belaae.

toobearva Mperlot
rewoeaMeodln.

oomMm
alaaMata DURABILITY.

of
prices

Jackets
Taitlw. Children, Tailor-made- .

Children'i
bajtealag

Emhrnidcred
beginning
beginning

beginning

Collarettes
Combination,

New 5c, 75c, 95c.

New Goods and

Goods Daily.

tor Infants and Children.

M,buti..e. it ' "' ' ,','Y ,i. . it' Ndiovoa Tak- -

MotUer a n mi.The C liildreu i PamtJ5tt-l- he

Kind You Have Always tfougni;
1. - 111 i, 4,1 MA Af

Use For Over 30 Years.

Special Sale
If you are in need of

Fruit Jars
Her- - t the place to buy them,

aot dozen are being sold at cost.

fl .'a)

H.M
fi.oo

Cape,

140
..H.00

Joe Basler's.
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08NERAL NEWS.

Kleven death .Hrurrel from heart-failur- e

in New York city on Monday.

The trooa have been withdrawn from
Akron, Ghio, MM an attempt wa
made to lynch a negro rapit.

An othVial cont rail ict ion ha baaC

iHMl of the rumor of an ItnpondlBJ
Vrohihition of the eiort of RMMH
mMiii

The foront rln' in the YallowalOIJi
National Park bava baan aatincaltbadi
The tin- - wa coiitinetl niotly to MM
ami ilow n llMMf.

Several MVOM were injunil in the
cr'Whit tri't in Chicago. tluriim
MotHktr, an.l one ag.il vi teran wa
killeil.' Kev. Norman G . WhltM W

Grav Kagle, Minn, a veteran. MH
killiil ly lvein trampled on liy a runa-wa- x

horne.
Brei, the aain of King Hum- -

baft, inefTei tually attenitel to roin- -

tall lulda flanHaj He noa pofaaaal
fol,aving he ha no lataatiOD to itro

tin' ivourgi-i- uie hiii ii'ii
I in, aaaentad, lie kboan no failure of
Intel lei t

The proent epiileii'ic of cholera in
Imlia i one of UM wm- -t onthreak on
raoord. The baboata plague i ohtld'i
I'lav, ooataaiad With it. The native
are'ilying like (lie ut the rate of 'UMHI

a week. The epidemic i QndoObtadtjT
ilue to the abolition "f the -- canty wu-te- r

nppl during the famine.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

llMMtblla Mbooll of Walla Walla
oaaa Noaaay next, the U of laptaai.
Iwr.

riov.l llowlr, age.l li! year, - in
iail at Walla Walla on a charge of
burglary.

The s.iuthrrn Pacific ooaipaa hai
renumeil work on it- - railruail aiiop ut
Port Ian. 1. which will cot more than
1100,000,

E. K. William of. ir. gou Cily, ha
taken the lienerlt of the hankruptcy
act. Hi liahilitie are 110,000 ami

a.t nothing.
Mr. Aeneth AtWiii- -, agitl 7 year,

wa founil deml in her IkmI Saturday
morning, at the home ol her daogfatar,
Mr. Dliver Slump, in I'alla, Poll
county.

The lTnitcvl States laud ollice lire-pro-

oaabboa that went taroagh
Lakeview'n recent holH-aut- , ha
puld at auction l.y Ofdof "f OoaiBlla.
ioaar Hermann. It hrought lft,
c. a. low, Baatoa Daaaj ami Rltou

.iu in--- , charged with Mealing hore,
waive,! examination at Lawiatoa and
wen- hound over in fL'UHl lud eac'i to
await the ditrict court. All (omlobad
hail.

G. W. Hart, of the John Hay valley,
Grant eowaty, dlipoaad ol ti band ol
hnrw al Huntington uimI llakor City
lat week to giN.l advantage. Tin- - het
nf them were iurcha-e- d hy ugent of
the governmelit.

Willim l.edgerw I, a pioneer of
Doolgaa ooaaty, dlod at Myrtle Croat
Friday, after a long illne He wa
htiried with Maouie honor, Sunday,
by a ilalagalWw d goaabnni Maaoaai
Hi- - li ft a wife and grown children.

Mi Jennie Smithon, whowd limliM
wi re cut of! l.y a tootbaro I'acitlc train
at Iprlnclard, in i H7 , ha raoairad
lt,044.44 (mm tl oaioaay in aattla.

ment of her judgineut. How BlOob her
lawyer were paid i not Mated.

The celiu return huw that there
i a couple of ladaaa living on ahat
wa the Nei who are
each over 100 year of age. They are
mail and wile, were Imrn in January,
ISOO, mid weie married 7n year ago

G. It. Tucker, of Portland, minor,
filed a patltioa in bankraptcy in Iba
United Mate lourt in Portland. Hi
I iaitil itie amount to Ki aei
vaiuahie 11100 1 aaaaU in tin- larai ol
atiM-k- etc., of little or BO value, 110,
ooo,

The annual reunion of the "Kelly
tribe," a tin'v eail lhaaiaaltaa. will
take place at the Plimpton Kelly
farm, eaat of Mount Tahor, near Port-land- ,

Thnrdav. 'I he raaalofl would
have been held a mouth ago, hut
pOtepaBod on on BOOUBBl of the deuth
ot Captain Will iaat Kari

Southern OfBaoa OOBBtU! pBI M ite
taaea a follnwa: Coo,- - ii,, 'iL'.7H ;

Curry, $SM 1.90 lajuglaa, it0liWl.tfti
Jackaon, WlliSIS I"; Jowipbina, i7,
MO-B- The eoantUi ah fob pay taa
Mai tale taxe BTO, in the order
named, a dilhiwat Multiioinah,
Marioa, iJaaatllla, I. inn, tana. Poll
and Claohaniai

The
Pinkham
Record
la m proud and pooi loua
record, it Im m rmoord of
euro, of oonotant con-
quest over obmtinato Ulm

of woman; Him that deal
out dmmpalri muffarlny
that many women think
fa woman'a natural herl-tuu- o:

disorders and dim'
placements that drive out
hope.

Lydta fc. Ptafcham't VcgcUBk Cufupctuiwl

cures these troubles of
woman, and robe men-
struation of Ita terrora.

Mo woman need bo with-
out the aafest and surest
advloo, for Mrs. Pinkham
counsels women free of
oharge. Her addreaa Im

Lynn, Mass.
Oan any woman afford

to Ignore the medicine and
the advice that has cured

women r

TASK OF ALLIED FORCES

Rossis Gives Notice Tbat Their Mission

Is Accomplished.

o

JAPANESE TO OCCUPY PAO TING FU

Captain Jack Aulbor ol "Hoch der

Ktlwr" ol Captain Coftblan Famr, III

With Typbold Fern at Petln.

Loaaoai Aug. at, a dlapatoh from
St. Peterhurg contain the aertion
that ltnia v ill notify the power
lh.it ne consider the relief of the
Pakla legation a the tlnal accom-
plishment of the military tak of the
Iliad force Tin re It nothing, how

eer, to eonrlrm thi rert.
The afternoon paH-- r applaud lien-era- l

Chafli-u'- a prudence in preparing
f..r a winter campaign.

Japan! ar Aotlv.
2 llerlin, Aug. 211. According to a dis-
patch from Tien Tin, Japan' force
are now on the way from (aku to Pan
I ing I'll with IM ohjeel uf
the latter place

Tha iierman report
the arrival at Pakta, on ,ugut 22, of
I ii- Uornaa bobtroy, with proalalona,

The railroad from Tien Tain to
Yang TOBB i working, hut from the
latter place to I'ekiu the road i in
had h.ipe.

A Cabinet Mtlng.
Waablnataa, Aug. 2it. A oabinal

meeting thi morning wa devoted t
dieoaaiion of the diplomatic phases uf
I he situation in China No delinite

wa reached on any point. No
ntatoiaenl a to the qaaatloai llatBaaaj
was made puhl ic.

A French Uunboat.
Paris, Aug. 20. Admiral Coiirre-ielle- s

i aides that he is Rending a gun-boa- l

tO ascend the Yau Tse Kiang
river.

Jaek Myr Slek.
Tien Tsin, Aug. 21, via I'akn, Aug.

20. M. lo r posnihly Capt. Meyers,
of the t'nited Slates marine corps i ia
suffering from typboM fever and Ma-
in it he moved, A large hatch of re-

fugee are due here tomororw.
The American signal corp,co-opera- t

ing with those of the Britlh, ha com-plete- d

a telegraph line frini Pekiu at
Tata

Capt, John T. Meyer, h "Jack"
Meyer, a he i familiarlv known, ia
the reputed author of the lainoii
satirical poem, "Hoch der Kaiser,"
which involved Captain Coghlan in so
unoh ditliculty. He was nttaehed to
the laaahln Baltlnofa ami wea attar
winds assigued to duly with the
marines Ofl Isiard the hattlehip Ore-
gon.

The eouiiuiary deparl mi nt of QaB
eral Chaffee' army is preparing to
luhlish an extensive winle, hase at
ToBg Ku.

Lltunanl Waldrou Woundad,
l.ieul. WaldrOB, Ninlh Cnltisl States

infantry, received a serious sniping
wound while patrolling Hoshirn (BOO
la Wisi .

The Rliaflanii Germans and Japanese
are constantly pushing troops on to
Pek in.

BULLKRS CASUALTIES.

The Bnari ar Blne Drlvsn Norlhwan'
By frnch.

Loudon, Aug. 20. -- General Huller'
lasualtie August 27 wore: Killed,
one otboar and thirteen men; wounded,
-- even ottieer and lilty"i'ven men.

Lett tuoked Food Behind.
General I rem h eont inued hi- - move-BMW- l

today a far aa Klaudsfunlein,
from which plaaa he turned the enemy
out with no dilllculty. The BOOII re-

tired, leavlat anaatiitai ol cooked imsl
beblad,

Th Trial or Bril.
Milan. Italy, Aug. 20 The trial uf

p.ressi, the anarch let who killed King
llBBBart, opened here toaaf , An lata
lie use i row) gathered, seeking admis-
sion to the court rOOBI where only a
lea places were reseried for the ticket
holding pablie.

Th Br Atioclelimi Bti.
Saratoga, N. Y , Aug. 20. The

Openlna teat ion of the ;. annual
mooting of the American liur Associa
tioa was held here hslay. The praal
dent's address was ileliven-- i by Kx- -

Heaatnf MaaoWaoa, of Oaaaha,

Brllith Occupy Baclmdodorp.
I on. Ion, Aug. 2U. Lord Roberta tala--

graphs: "llnller's advaine fonai
Macliad'slorp thin afteriloou.

t he eneiiiy made a issor stand and re
tin. I northward, followed hy UoBOral

in loiiuld'n mounted Irisjps.

Tom Johnion Take lh Slump.
New York, Aug. 20. Tom I.. John-sou- ,

of Ohio, said tolav that he hud
received a reijucM from liryaii to take
the -- tump for hllu and he expected t

do mj vssou in Ohio.

A bulled uuk
linlon, Aug. The l)uk of

Manchester tislay was adjudlcatisl
hankrupt, entailing hi. resignation
Ir .Ilk all II, e dulis ol willed he Is a
Beaaibaf

Th Wheal Markew,
San P'ranc ', Aug. 20. -- Cash wheul

ti.oa'i P"r aaatali

Chicago, Aug. 20. boploinher wheal
7i'i laiuU taf huahol.

NEW VOIK BABKIT.

Rporl4 by I. L. Bey B Co., Chleneo
Uu.m of Trade and Mew York Slock
E.xchaim Broken.
Aug. 2D. There wee a hotlur tone to

l! wheal market lislav ami the i lose
bowed a gam of nearly a cent. I.iver

issd chaaul, higher than yeMer
day. o-- 24, Ii. i New York
oiu-ne- 'a higher, 704., Kenlembc
and im very linn all day .losing el
the high point, i M, Kaalern millers
have i . i. gooo huyers the past wouk
and ri port the Hour Ueliiaml lieluir,
hoth lor iloii.esln anil lorelgu aueouni,
than for a year peat. Corn etroag. G
Mi JsBceluhur. k higher. Money,
I 'k jier cent.

0MM yeaterdey . 7V)i
ii, . i. Uaiay, .J',
Kangu 711 6-- 8 to (Mi :l

;iuee Ualay, BU i t.

MINISTER IN TROUBLE.

Rev. Hlndman Aikd to Rilgn Baeaui
H Bllv In Brvan.

Lincoln, Neh.. Aug. 20. Friends of
the Ue William V Hlndman, pastor
ol the lashionahle Kirst Preshyterian
ebarob, nay he ha heeit askrsl M
resign baOBBM he upport the OaBM "t
Mr Hrya". who i a inemher of that
church.

PaatuT Hiudman wa- - formerly a
hut latterly ha follow-in-

Mr Itrvun leadership in politics.
A majority of the congregation are
repnhl Iran. Among the lending

who are memlxir of the
church are l'reaurer John R,
Hill, e Soulier latM xI Kill'
momi, ax.itata Analtor H. Kah- -

cia'k.
Mr. Bryan fl name ha not heen d

w ith the controver.v in a
win, hut friend of pr. Hindi,

man Isdieve Mr. Hryau will champion
hi pastor' retention. The charge
againM Mr. Hlndman, far a can
lie learned, are worldliue-- s and lack of
proper attention to pastoral duties, hut
no specillcat ion are given.

U. A. R ENCAMPMENT.

On ol th Faatiirai a Hlrvcl Rac A

"Kin and Make Up" Convention.
Chicago, Aug. 20. Thi morning

fete rani of IboU, A. K. turned their
attention t" matter "f huines I he
ii meeting wa called to order hy
Commander InH hn-- f shaw.

One of 'he feature of the eucamp-in- .

ml was a veteran hicycle road race,
in which 20 old mMIoM started. The
dlatntice wa live mile.

The winner was J. I'aller-o- n, HI
years old, of ( ireentlehl , Ind

"Kin and Make Up."
Chicago, III., Aug. 20. n encunip-i- i

ii 1 ol the hiue and the gruv, u great
rgan i'Ht Ion w hich shall include everv

man who fought for his principle- -
north or south, t" he held 1IKM is the
Iream "I n large nuuiher ol the (olhuv.

era of the ling in '01, ami the effort is
to he BMMSB t" secure the adoption ol n

resolution looking to that end when the
u t, ran meet to elect a commander- -

. II. l.ei'per ofOwaneco, III i the
father of the idat. and he i workliiB
night and day to secure voles for hi
measure. Mr. I per is a delegate at
large to the present eiicainpuieiit. He
i pat coutinander ol I hilip linker

No. till, and inlintiiht general (

the Qraad Army ol Amorian Veteran.
Hi proposition slinplv put is "Let n
k iss and make up. "

F A Y N h SIHAIIAN IN PABIS.

Sh Thrw a Botll ol Champagne at
n Marquli' Head.

Payne Strnhan Mistre, laughter of
the late Jmlge Strahan of Oregon, who
in nt to runs from l.oinlou
recently, having the gaye-- t time of
her life, savs a Pan disi'tilch to the
Chicago American. She la BOCOIlipan MM
I. I.. I... L I. .M. .......
' ' "'.-- , on, in e , ,

formerly of the UMIBO I healer, Wew
rk.

l avne is verv is. pillar in the fasl set
in Paris. She la dressing lavishly and
il -- aid she does not have to wear tin'
sainii dress t w ice.

Mo and Miss Croshi ilined at the
Aruteuoiivilli', a fash inituhlo restaurant
in the Bq ,1,, lloulogue, where gav
Americans with much money go.

M a talilL' near hv sat Mnruuia d"
Roebetbuloa, who ogled rayaa more
than she liked, so she threw a Isitlle

( champagne at his head.
Then she grew more gracious ami

the ii ih II i si was presented.
I hev wasleil no more hottle in

target practice.
lite Murom- - is the sole tiri imr o

the Itritlauy family which furui-hi- il

the lo ro of "Lea I'liN'hes di Conn- -

Ilia."
Slabbed a Swllehman.

J. A. HalliBtafi a rwltobmaa in the
uiplov ol the Northern I'acihc at

Pasco, assaulted William Mullock with
a poekatkalla at RlMviTla, Kaatarn
Washiugion, lafjlatlna ten Brrara
wounds. Malhak, who la also a
switchman, huh lying on Hie Ud in
hi room Win n llalitsier entered in a
Iruukoii slate and m used him of talk
ing nhoiit him Melon- - Maths k . ..ill. I

defend hnn-c- ll he was stnhhcd seiiral
times, and in the light which followed
he received several additional cuts on
lh e arm and Inn k He will 1...0.1
llalllster was arrested

ANTI REPUBLICAN FORCES

They Come to ao Agreement and All

Is Harmonious

....

KX GOV. ROGERS HAS STILL A CHAICE

Bridal Chairman of Joint Contention, I bleb

Convened it 2:30 Tbli Afternoon

Ticket Will Be Dernocrttlc.

Seattle. ug. 20 Harmony wa
dent everywhere around the ihrxe eon- -

veiition- - this ruing
agreed to the two-thin- l rule. Voini.
Hat hae surrenderI and the fualon
ticket will ba known a the .leui.-rat- tc

tleket,
linger' men are very confident

I hev have a majority in the con-
vention hut the chance are againM
them securing a two-thir- majority.
At a conference dslav the comhinrsl
delegntion derrdod to Maud out for
linger, to the end.

lioln'rt Itridge ha heen agriisl Ustn
a the chairman of the joint conven-
tion.

Democrat Carried the Point.
i no democrat on th mleraaM

coinmtitee voted lor the name of the
Hi Act lohe giieit to the
and when litis waa curried again!
them thev asked for the ad Inurnment
nl the Committee t" ask the iltnnorral n

...mention for instruct Ion. The re
strt BfMtad great uproar in the demo-

cratic convent inn, ami tha commute,-w- a

iiiHtructed to demand the demo-era- l

name. If this , refumil, It waa
annonuoed the doaweMti wmihl go
ahead and nominate an entire ticket.
There were manv BBBaabM and much
feeling. Th" conference committee
met again at It) o'clock last night. The
democratic ultimatum was received
Popnliatl voted lo not recede o again
adj.. urn. d until the miiiI lata could
report hack to their convention for
instruction. The fm t i there will lie
fusion and harmony all along the line
in Washington.

Union Convention In Saiilon.
The I'nion convention aaeeii'hhsl

at 2 M o'i'lock I. -- lay

I'ltlMARY ELECTIONS IN NBW YORK.

Tammany Hall Conlrola lh Damoeretl
Orsanliatlon.

New York, Aug. 20. Return from
t. i. tdav's primaries In lireater New
York almw that the . Vork countv
repnhl n an organ nation ia successful
in all evcepl lite 21st aiuhly ilia-I- t

i. I lainiuaiii hall waa ami-eeaf-

in hohltiig control of the dent's' rat tc
iniatioii in all the districts John

i Mioihu: failed to recapture the
leadership of tl ulh district

Th Ho-- . .ii In Buffalo.
Innate, N. Y , Aug. ao.-T- he

froni the del ratio primaries of
p.rie ti -- how that Win. K. Mackey
- the ebolea lor governor ami the or- -

Villi ml Ion will he headed hv Norman
Mil k the naln .mil coinin ttteeman,

who carmsl every nssemhlv dlalrlct.

l.ounll.
In. Initial'. Ii ug H The national

Aim Amarlmin bobanil met here with
an attendance of Km repreauntallvu

'colon! men of the I'nlted Mate.
Mishop Walters, the president nl the
organialiou, ninde hi- - addreaa. which
wa the feature ,, the dev lie said :

" the race wa pesaiug thr'Ugh the
st critical period in hialory. Until

tin- southern dein.sracy chaogea ill
attitude in rests , t to civil and illli-
t ill rights of the negro, I do mil are
how we tan consistently help that
party into federal iwer,and I, for one,
will no! do mi. "

Notice.
All nrtie indehtwl to tue over M

day are requested to call and aettle al
0BM and sav st. I). KHMLKRi.

M.. liter's endorae it, children Ilk
il, old lolks use It. We refer lo One
M nolle ('.nigh Cure It will ipulcklv
cure all threat and lung Iroiihlea,
Tallmau A Co , hading drugglila.

Pure PoDS
Nt) inftrlor r impure iiijn-ilicnt- are

ustil in Royil im the purpoM of chMOHka

inj; its cost; only the-- most highly rctiiicd

ami hctlthflil.
Royal Baking I'owJcr impart.' that

peculiar swectm. , llavor and delicacy

noticed in tin- - fat! cake, biscuit, rolls,

etc., which expert pastry cooks declare ia

uiiohtainahle hy the use ot any other

leavening agent.

Alum I. uMd la umklucheu baking uowiUi. II
..., weal i" knew ill. )). t .a luui upua ibe

liatln Hula.' "' "" i."ii.'l'. iuuaB a viae U

.out ua.au, ..u .an kIm kiwuii wllb aluiu
Lamina puwil.i, I'Mt si wlwl a .ul lu aeallk I

BO If AC BAKINU POWiOLN CO., IUU WILLIAM l , MkW VC


